IP5 Global Dossier: Legal Status
SIPO Legal Status proposal, following WIPO CWS Legal Status Task Force

Simulated Vision Scenario of the Patent Prosecution Model
EPO “IP5 family overview”
as per today’s European Patent Federated Register

- Initial implementation with INPADOC Legal Status data from each IP5 Office
- Include a “deep link” to the original national register
- Data will be later standardised to new WIPO Legal Status standard
- Web services will be sequentially included from each IP5 Office, with up-to-date data
European Patent Federated Register

- Web service provided from many EPO Member State IPOs
- Legal status data partly normalised
- Deep link available to local Registers in EPO language or English

Legal Status data obtained using Web Services

Legal Status data can be obtained through deep linking
IP5 Legal Status – potential EPO next steps

• Staged, flexible implementation possible
  – standardised LS data, and web service from each IP5 Office to be implemented sequentially when available

• Prioritise “deep-linking” to local IP5 Registers in English?

• INPADOC Legal Status available via the EPO’s Open Patent Services (OPS)
  – “IP5 Family Overview” could be implemented by each IP5 Office

• Legal status data from non-IP5 Offices may be integrated
Thank you for your attention!